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Decision No. -------
BEFORE THE PUEI/IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

----------------------------------------, 
PETER J. VAN LOBEN SELS" an individual 
doing bus1ness as VALLEY TRANSIT LINES, 

Complainant, 

VS. 

B. J .. SMITH" H. B. WAGNER" BENJAMIN 
CLAYTON" PAUL BURKHOLDER, JOHN DOE 
WAGNER, B. J. SMITH and H. J. WAGNER, 
co-partners doing bustness under the 
f1rm name and style of CAL TRANSIT 
LINE.J DOE ONE CORPORATION, 

Defendants. " " 

INTERIM ORDER • 

1 
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Case No. 5165 

The complaint herein', filed on December 7, 1949, alleges in 

substance that compla1nantoperates as a passenger stage corpora

tion tn and between the c1t1e~ of E1Monte" 'Arcadia" and Monrovia, 

and between said c1ties and po1nts 'in,the general v1c1nity thereot 

in the County 01' Los Angeles; and that since December 1, 1949, de

fendants have been and are now operating passenger stages, as de~ 

fined in sect10n 2-1/4 of the Public Ut1lities Act" over regular 

routes and between fixed term1n1" wit"hout first obtaining a cert1-

ficate of pub11c convenience and necessity therefor" as requ1red 

by section 50-1/4 ot the Public Ut1lit1es Act. 

Complatnant alleges that defendants operate over four regular 

routes, set forth in exhib1ts to the complaint; that defendants 

transport 8uch persons a:s may elect to travel over said lines w1th

out oharge to suoh patrons; that certain of the business and COmmer

cial establishments located on and near suehroutes contribute to 
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the cost of turnish1ng such transportation; that portions ot de

fendants' routes t~averse 1n part the same st~eets as certain of 

com~lainantts routes; that certain other portio~sof detendants' 

routes parallel and are near to eompla1nant'e ~outesj that de

ren~ants have established ttme schedules 30 that detendants· busses 

pass a.long compla1-",ant' s rO'l),tes prior to com:r;>~.a1nant' B busses; 

that persons are d1ssuaded from using com;O:'C',inant' B busses; and 

that defendants advertise through loud-speakers mounted on equip

ment, newspaper advertiSing, and posting and publishtng of prtnted 
, 

advertising matter. 

It is alleged that complainant's profits have been small at 

all t1mes because he has been establishing a new serv1ce; that com

pla1nant does not have suff!c1ent capital to withstand loss ot 

normal tratfic resulting trom defendants' operatiOns; and that com

platnant is dependent upon the revenue derived trom operatiOns dur

ing the Christmas shopping season to enable htm to maintain opera

tions dur~ other periods of the year. 

The complaint alleges further that unless defendants are re

strained trom performing service prior to hearing on the complatnt l 

the complainant will be forced out of business and compelled to 

abandon service throughout his entire bus system. 

Complatnant requests an immediate order di~ct1ng defendants 

to cease and desist operat1ons forthwith pending hear1ng, and the 

issuance ot a permanent desist order atter hearing. The immed1ate 

relief sOuSht by the verif1ed complaint is contemplated by the Pu~i) 

lie Utilities Act under the circumstances alleged 1n the compla1nt. 

(1) Section 50-1/4 provides 1n part ae follows: 

"When a eomplaint has been filed w1th the commiss1on alleging 
that any passenger stage 1s being operated without a cert1f1cate ot. 
pub11c convenience and neceSSity, contrary to or in violation of the 
prov1sions ot this act, the commiss1on shall have the power, w1th or 
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Good cause appearing, IT IS ORDERED that B. J. Smith" H. B. 

Wagner" Ben3am1n Clayton" Paul Burkholder" John Doe Wagner" B. J. 

Smith an(i H. B. Wagner" co-pa.rtners d01ng business under the.f1rm 

name of Cal Trans1t Lines" and each of them" pending further Com-· 

m1ss1on order herein, shall immediately cease and des 1st and ahall 

refra.in from operating or conducting the transportation serv1ce 

more part1cularly (iescr1bed 1n the compla1nt heretn" or any like 
\ 

serv1ce, except1ng only ~uch operations as may be exclus1velY 

w1th1n the l1m1ts of a s1~le incorporated city" or wh1ch cons1st 

solely 1n the transportation of bona tide pup1ls attending an 1n

stitut10n 01' learn1~ between the1r homes and such inst1tution 

of learning. 

Case No. 5165 13 hereby assigned to Comm1ssioner Rowell, and 

hearing there1n is set before sald Comm1ss1oner or such Examiner 

as may hereafter be des1gnated" at 10 o'clock a.m. on Thursday, 

December 15, 1949, 1n the Comm1ss1on Courtroom" Mirror Bu1lding, 

145 South. Spring Street, LOB Angeles, Ca11fornla" 1t be1ng found 

that publiC· necess1ty reQ.u1res a hearing on less than ten days' 

notice. 

The secretary is directed to cause a certif1ed copy of th1s 

order .. together with a. copy of the complaint in Case No. 5165·, to 

be served upon B. J. Smith .. H. B. Wagner" Benjam1n Clayton .. Paul 

Burkholder .. John Doe Wagner, and B. J. Smith and H. B. Wagner" co

partners dOing businese under the f1~ name of Cal Transit Lines" 

(Footnote (1) cont'd. 

w1thout notice, to make 1ts order requiring the corporation, or per
son .. the1r lessees .. trustees, receivers or trustees apPointed by 
any court whatsoever.. operating or managing such passenger stage, 
to cease and desist from such operation" until the commiss1on makes 
and files lts dec1sion on sa1d complaint" or unt1l further order of 
the commisslon." 
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and .a1d defendants are ordered to &newer said complaint on or be-

fore De~ber 1-, 1949. 
I 

Dated, San"Franc1aoo, Ca11torn1&, this 8th 4.,- or December, 


